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A *1W TOlf CLARIONET 1RI BRAS!
ii* "etlfy military companies aadvitla socialise tkat they art prepare* ta furnish mill toei'1 .."¦J®"'tbaahartast netlee Balls parties. pl< nlee,4fi. "I ..¦bar ef lulnaaili, Flats,Jlagaoist, Clarionat and Fife taaght ^

**A- KIDD. itaiar, IM Allan strut.

BORTOIT PIANOS.T. GILBERT * CO.. THE C1LB-bratad maaafaatarari af plaaofartaa aaa swaers af ahaaeoilaa patent right, ia ordar ta baltar aaaanmadata their
r'lMia^TiTr^y aaatagan, hare mads arrangementsJdtk HORACE WATIRE Na. At Braadway, New Tart,the large and extensive pakliahar af maala, ta anpply the
trade, wkalaaala aad retail at maanfaetnrar's prices. Ia
fjWBW'.H? laaraaaad demand and unrivaled paaa*IT. 0. A Co.'a plaaaa, th» aubaarikar baa baaa ak
llged ta taka tha large aad aiiaeiaus store abeve named la
.nnaaatlaa with a part of tka waceroom f a kaa oaonplad tot
.ka paat twa yaara. Tkia aaablaa hlu ta kaap tha largesttaaartawt of plaaaa ta be Uend ta tha alt*, aad al** ta
¦opply tka trad*. Tkaaa piaaoa bava tba metallic fraua, aad
Vul stand any elimate. T. O A Ca. kava raaantly got oat a
%ew seals ta their pianos, which ia aaparlor in powar aad
dapth af toaa aaa alaatleity af tonah to aaytliingtb.it haa
avar bafora baaa praaoatad to tha piblia E*ary iaatraraauf
warranted to give aatiafactioa or the pnrshasa-ineney rofuad
ad. Saooad hand piaaoa at great bargains. Prises from $41io iVO. Mnaia at whalaaala aid retail. Dealer! supplied ad"the moat liberal terms. Piaaoa to let

_
HORACE WATERS.

Ita. 381 Braadway, eoracr of Aathony (treat.

\fUUOAL INSTRUCTION..ONE OR TWO PUPILS
¦ATL wSt ba laatrietad on the pianoforte, ky a yoeng lady.Address B. W. C., Herald o<hee Termr. should,hhey be tiatneied at her own reiideaaa. SB per quarter;it ruqadwd to go oat BIB.

Philip red est, professor of music, and
teaaherof the Uoehm and other flutes and guitar, haa

removed to 821 Broadway, oornar of Twelfth atr**et.

Eark opportunitt FOR amateurs of music.
.For aale, a beautiful French pianoforte, Jaat import¬ed. Alao, a great variety of tinging and piano methods,

opera partltiona.tduete. noctnrnaa Ac., by
M. I.OKLAII, rsia Broeme street.

SMITH'S SUPERIOR HHLODBHWS..THESE MELO-
deons are tnaid the eqial temperament lib a tho « >Han

pittaoa and organs, aad in euperior to siy ia nan the har¬
mony being equally good in all the keys. For s«l«. whole-
eule and retail, at the piam aud mii.ilo store of HORACE
WATERS, 338 Broadway, eernor of Aathony rtreet.

HORNKB, CARKIA6E8, die.

AFOHR TEARS OLD BAT STALLION COLT FOR
aale, fifteen handa high warranted aonnd and kind in

nil kind# of harness; be isjnat from the country. Would enit
a urooery nil, or an* perioa having light work. Ho i# ¦
fait traveller, aad well broke. He * ill b« sold cheap, as tha
owner ha* no use for him. Inquire of

JOHN CaFFKKY, 97 Ninth arenne.

AN OWNER WAN7EB-F0R A LARGE BLACK
horse, with white hind logs If not oalled for before

mat Saturday, Uth init., bo will be sold at auction ou that
day to pay expenses. Inquire at tha pound oorner of New
and Bearer streets. New York, O'h June. 1 kr>3.

PATRICK VINCENT, Pound Master.

AT PRIVATE SALE.SEVEN FINE HORSES, FROM
the northern part of this estate. One pair of matched;

one beautiful saddle, for a lady or child; one spleudid single
horse, white; another very stylish single or doable, soirel.
To he seen at 31 Crosby strest.

CARRIAGES.38 CANAL STREETJ-AT WM. RAF-
FRRTT'S a handsome assortment of ooaobea, rook

aways, gigs, gig phaetons, coupees, Brest's light wagons,
and other descriptions of Tehiolea, oonstaotly on band and
for sale. Alse, two six stat secondhand ruckaways.

For sale.-a beautiful and much admired
sorrel horse, perfectly sonnd, tall, fait, and geutlo as a

latab both in single aad double harness Pries £M>. Can
he seen at Mr. Caraol's stables, Tinderbllt landing, Statea
Island.

For sale.a vert superior horse, fast,
gentle, and very handsome. Goes in all harness. Apply

at No. 8 Wall street, third floor, baokroom.

TiiOR BALI.A DAPPLE BiY HORSE 8IXTEEN
X1 bands high, a fins family horso, stylish, kind, and goa-
tiu la e*er» respect, aad is six years old. Sold for want of
-u e. Prior J275. Apply te D. X. UNDERBILL, 2M Wash¬
ington street.

FSR SALE-COACH, HORSES AND nARVESS-A
handsome and fashionable ooaeh, with patent axles,

made by Mix, of New Terk; with a pair of gray horses, and
hornets, all oom|dete. Price for all only $3U0. Apply at
CM Pearl at root, in the atoro.

OR 8ALE..AN EXTENSION TOP BAROUCHE, FOR
one or two horses Has been but little uaod; cost $310,

and will be sold for $175. Apply to Ward A Shaur, corner
of Temh areaue and Ono hundred and tifty seoond street,
Where it oan bo seen.

FOR 8ALE.A GRAY MARE. SIX YEARS OLD. FIF
teen hande three inohee high; will weigh a thousand

jioaada; gait ftroe and easy, and oan easily bo made fast.
Said mare ie perfectly dnrllo, kind, and gentle in all liar-
Doss, and is as fine a saddle hurae as can be found in tho
city. She can bo Man, for a few days only, at Fagan's
stable in Henry street, between Dcgraw aud Harrison
streets. South Brooklyn.

F

Fob sale.a Vermont blackiiawk colt, five
yaarst'd, fifteen end a halt' ha nil a high a bright bay,

with natural tail, aound and kind it. all harness. lie ia the
most gentle horse of his years tn t' is State. Lowest prioo
$300. Inquire at 29 Grand street, Wi'iauisburg.

A. 40- l'OLllEMUS.

OR SALE.A SMALL INDIAN I'ONV, VERV
handsome, ia twelve handa high, and six years old thiaF

spring, kind in saddle or harness and warranted aound;
abler

App'y1
62 East Fourteenth street, corner of Fourth avenue

suitable for a boy; also, saddle, bridle and harnoss for the
seme. Apply at P. D Burbadk's Union place lt»ory stables,

T7K)R SALE-A CHESTNUT tf A RE, OF MORGAN
JD atoak, about fifteen and a half hands high. Quo stylish
driver, promises good speed, perfectly kind and sound, and
six years old. Inquire at Reed and Truesdell's Stables, 171
.Mercer street.

FOR SALE.A PAIR OFRLACK pomes-fourtf.en
hands high, kind in single and double harnoss, young

and sound: can trot fast; also, a light trotting wem,' with

Kit and shafts, silver plated harness single and double, all
perfeot order. The establishment will be sold low. Apply

to 69 Beaver street, back ufllco.

FOR 8A1E-A BEAUTIFUL I1AV MARK SIX VEARS
old, about fifteen hands high. A full blooded Black

Hawk oolt. Has trotted, in light harness, in two minutes
and fifty sceo. da. A splendid driver, and war-anted to goin three fifteen in wagon harness, without training. To be
e< Id with wagon and harness, or separate The property of
a yenng gentleman leaving fur Europe, and warranted
Sound and kind. Is a snlcndid s iddle huren. Can bo neon at
the prirate stable No. S3 Great Jones street.

I7IOR SALB-A SORREL PONT SIX VEARS OLD, 11
bancs l.igh, docile, spirited, gentle and warrautod

nound. Suitable for a young lady or gentleman, under the
saddle. Has boen ridden by a buy uf ten yoars old. fur the
lastyrar. Sold for want of use. Apoly at the stable, in the
reer ef I'M Broadway.

OI0 WANTED..A SECOND HAND GIG WANTED,It irust be good and -heap, for cash. Address Gif,Herald office, abating whero it can be seen, its description,and its lowest cash price.

Horses..a fine pair of warranted bat
horses, well broko, matched and sound, used to the city,and under tight years oil and equally suited to double or

single harness, will be sold on moderate terms for want of
present use. Apply at No 18 East Twenty-ieoond street, «r
private stable No. 12 Eaat Twenty sevuutn areet.

HORSE FOR SALE.A SUPERIOR BRED DITROC
horse, bright bay, full sixteen hands. Ilia beauty,creed, and ondurance, ar seldom equalled. Alio, sound,

kind, and gentlo. Can ba toon by inquiring at corner of Fit lyseventh street and Eighth avouue, in the grocery (tor*.

ITGHT WAGON..A HANDSOME ROAD WAGON,-
J weighing abunt 25U lbs as good as no,r. having boon

find but a few times, cost f l-|o, for s tie at $101) and uo less.
Apply te WH. RaFFEKTY, 3d Canal street.

»OCR AWAT WAGON FOR SALE.IN GOOD ORDER,
with two seats. Apply at FAGAN '9 st..blt-S, lionry

street, near Harrison, llruoklyn.

Tub subscriber offers for sale a bat
mare, llik hands high, perfeotly sound and kind both

in single and double harness, also under the saddle; is s jv> a
years eld paet, and for style nnd action cannot bo sur
passed. Apply to N. 1HJKD, 223 Washington street.

fpHM FAST TROTTING HORSE WASHINGTON WILL
1 stnnd for maros the ensuing season, as follows:.At
Caleb Weeks' Hotel. Jnraaica, L I., every day, except Mon
slays and Tuesdays, when he will stand at j. V. lettit's,
f uuth Hempstead, L.I.
Torms, Season, Ac .Terms, $1.1 the season; 125 to insnro.

Season money to he pnid in advaneu. Any pora.in parting
with an insured mare will be bold accountable for the in
anranoe money, unless ho maksi it satisfactorily appear
that the mare was not with foal. Good pastorate provided
for marea from a distance. The groom has uo authority to
alter the above terms.

Pedigree, Jo..Washington is a beautiful bay, ton yearsold this spring, lfi>n hands high, with blank legs, reano nnd
tail. Uo lias a great share or hnoc, and possessed of great
ruusouler strength, lie was got by the trotting hori e Na

Suleon, hie dam by Mainbrino; Napoleon was gut by youngsmhrino, his dam by Commander Voung ilambrlno was

Sot by Chaneollor, (a son of Msmbrti o./ his dam by Iinportoil
lessenger, bis dsin by Iluroo, tbo slro of American

Koiipso. Commandur was got by Commander, (a sou of liu
.ported Messenger.) bis dsin by Light Iufantry. 'lhs snh
acrlber deems a further pedigree unnece isary. An an evi
Jenco of his superior trotting powers, it is only none, vary to
refer fo bfo great match wMb Kemb'n Jacks m, last fall two
rears. Thedlstaneo was three mile heats, to 250 lb. wago-g.
The aourae waa vorv heavy. In many places fetlock deep.This raou was oousidered to be, one of the beat on reooril,
under the oiroumstancea. and proves that he inherits nil the
speed of hia illustrious progenitors, Centrevllle L. I.
Trotting, December 12th, IWV), three mile heats, to 250 lbs.
wagooa. J. Conklin names b. )i Washington; J. Whelploy
names oh. h Kombic Jackson. Time, first bent.first mile
309 aeoond 3:01, third 3:02. THm meond boat.first mile
3:04. second 3:00, third3:00. W'ou by Washington in gallant
style. Washington obtained the first premium, In 1947, at
the Suffolk Agricultural F«lr, h-U.at lalip, as the best stud
horse Is Suffolk county. Washington is a half brother to
Black Harry, > elsnn's Colt, nnd Rhode I ilnnd, throe of tho
finest trotters at present on th turf. His stock la very pro
mining, and will be matched against any of the name ago.
On the 1Mb of November, M6I. Mr. Smith Rnrr's two year
old filly, (Roae of Washington.) by Washington, beat Mr.
Jaokaon Nieholls' two year old oolt, (Amerioan Englo.) by
tlaaslua M. Clay, In a match for f.'iio, mile heats, in linrness,
distancing the colt the first heat. Time, 2 mln. ft) seconds.
Thsra art a number of his eolts that are equally promising.

JOEL CONELI N\_
EXPRHM AOKWCIKS,

A DAME A CO.'S EXPRESS FOR NORFOLK, RICH-
UV mond, I'eteishiirg, and the Interior of Virginia and
North Carolina per U. S. mail steamer Roanoke, on Satur¬
day, June 11, 18M. Our next express for Norfolk, Rich
mond, Petersburg, and the interior of Virginia and North
Carolina, will leave as above, by the IT. S. mail steamer
'Roanoke, on Saturday next, 11tb instant, at 4 o'clock. P. M.
Freight, paokagee, and parcels reoeivod at the office until
S« te 4 o'olook on day of sailing.

ADAMS A CO.. ft) Broadway.

Express notice-parisen a king's original
Virginia and North Carolina express, for Norfolk,

Rlekmand, Petersburg Raleigh, and all interior towns, will
be despatched per steamer Rsanoko, on Saturday, Juno II,
.by spiels] messenger. Freight, paresis, psekagos, eollee
tions, and nil description* of express business promptly at¬
tended to. I'ARIKEN k KING, No, 3 Barclay street.

NEWS BT TELEGRAPH,
Interestingfrom Washington and

Albany.
SECRETARY MAB6T AND the fishery and

reciprocity questions.

BUSINESS IN THE NEW TORI LEGISLATURE.

Petition of the Canal Conference Committees

THE PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL ENGROSSED BY THE
SENATE.

New Hampshire Democratic Convention.

Opposition to Con* Pierce manifested.

TUB GENERAL'S COURSE SUSTAINED BY THE
CONVENIION.

HEW RAILROAD BILL IR COMAECTICUT.

Closing Proceedings of the Southern Convention,
etc.. &o., Ac.

Very Interesting from Washington.
TUB F18HBKIB8 AND RECIPROCITY.ANXIETY OP
GREAT BRITAIN TO NEGOTIATE.MINISTERS
CKAMPTON AND BUCHANAN, AND SECRETARY
MAKCY.APPOINTMENTS BY TIIK PRESIDENT, ETC
BrtCIAL CORIUNPONDKNCB OF Till NSW YORK 1IIRALA.

Washington, June ..8 P. M.
Mr. Crampton, the British Minister, has received del-

patches by the last steamer, relative to the fishery and
reciprocity questions, and urging the asatter upon the
attention of our government. Mr. Buchanan, it is under¬
stood, is desirous of having the negotiations transferred
to London while Mr. Marcy considers they can be con¬

ducted with more advantage here. There can he no

doubt but what Washington is the proper place for the
adjustment of the question. In any settlement whioh
may take place, it will be required not only to submit the
treaty to the Senate, but also to procure the passage of
such measures of legislation by Congress as will be abso¬
lutely necessary to carry out any convention which may
be n ade The eagerness with which England presses the
question, forms a striking contrast to the pretended
uncomeru of the colonists.
The following apt ointments have been made by the

President!.
TRKASt'RY DEPARTMENT.

Charles B II. Fessenden, collector. New Bedford, Mass.
Robeit McKay and William Mcintosh, appraisers, Sa

?annab, Ga.
POST OW1CI DEPARTMENT.POSTMASTERS.

John H. Brant, Harriaburg, l'a.. vice Benjamin Parke,
declined.
William Caldwell, Cambridge. Mass.
W. W. Johnson, Chicopee, Mass.
J. C Kent, New Bedford, Mass.
Samuel Bitdsall. Schenectady, N Y.
James M. fcmyth, Augusta, Ga.
R C. Forsyth, Co'umous, Ga «
Thomas M. Cook, Milledceviile, Ga.
S. Cohen, Savannah. Ga.

INTERIOR DEPARTMENT.
Alexander Snodgrass, receiver ot public moneys, Leba¬

non, Als.
James W. Gould, register of the land office, St. Augus¬

tine. Ha.
Francis P. Perreira, receiver of public moneys, St. Au¬

gustine, Fla.
Theodore W. Brevard, register of the land office, Talla-

basse,Fla. SENTINEL.

MURDERER CONVICTED, ETC.
FROM T11K REGULAR f.KWfTAPKU AGENT.

Washington June 0, 1853.
Tbe Wood ward murder case wan submitted to the jury

thin afternoon, and in ten mioutes after retiring they
brought in a verdict ofj guilty of murder in the fir.it
device. Motion viae tn&de for a new trial and arrest of
judgment.
The fc'asecer cato will be taken up on Saturday.
New Humf-alilrc Democratic Convention.

NOMINATIONS FOB STATE OFFICER8.UNSUCCESSFUL
ATTEMPT TO WMIIM OENEItAI, riERCE.HIS
COURSE TRIUMPHANTLY VINDICATED, ETC.
SPECIAL COBRISPONDKNCK OF THE NEW YORK *DI!KALD.

Concord, N. 11, June 0.9 P. M.
The Democratic State Convention met in this city to¬

day.Hon. N. P. Wheeler, of Keene, was appointed chair¬
man pro Urn.
A committee having bo'n appointed to nominate offl-

cere, reported tbe Hon. Edmund Burke for President, as¬

sisted by ten Vice Presidents and three Secretaries, which
was agreed to.

Previous to this, Messrs. Burlte, of Newport; Robinson,
of Concord, Smith, of Dover; Feltoa, of Haverhill; 3am-
prte Hubbard, of Shelbourne; Holbrook Surry Chase, of
Conway. Walker, of Gilford, and Moore, of Manchester,
were appointed a committee to tako into consideration a

resolution offered by Mr Burke, virtually censuring Pre¬
sident Pierce lor neglecting national democrats in hit ap
poinlmenta. The committee agreed to it in a modified
form, ' hoping that tbe Presi lout might not neglect the
Old Guard " In this shape the resolution was brought
before tbe convention, and rejected by nearly a unaui
mcus vote.one or two voices only voting for it.
Hon Nathaniel It. Baker was nominated to be support¬

ed as the dtmoc.atic raudfdete tor Governor next March,
by 74 maj rity, a* follows :.
Whole number of votes oust., ,.291
N. B. linker 173
Samuel Webster, of BainvUble 11
1 dmuLd liuike. of Newport 0
W.Ilium Trescott 13
Israel Hunt, of Nashua. 27
Isaac Boss of Hanover 20
Wdliam P. Wttka, of Canaaa: 19
rcitlering 13
A seties of resolutions was adopted unanimously,

among ahirh was the following, ininKluCbd by Mr. Ager,
of Manchester
Resolved. That the admitiistratlin of Franklin Pierce, as

niaiiUpsted by all his ofliol act s, meets the party support
of tlie democrats of New Hampshire.
Stephen W. Dearborn, of Ex :«r was nominated for

Railroad Commissioner, by 21 majority
The New Hampshire I'uiriot. of this evening, alludes to

Mr. Burke's unsuccessful resolution as follows:..' The
dtmooracy of New tUmp-biie cordially rpiuovo and will
fliu ly support the administration against all the assaults
of its open enemies, as well as the covert, thrusts of Its
secret foe- .against federalists and abolitionist* as well
as agaiDst fectionists wDhii'the'r own raok». This may
as well be distinctly understood i.ow, and all men should
govern lheir arts accordingly."
Several ir-embera of the committee on the resolutions

expressed their disavowal of the offensive resolution. As
modified it reads thus..

r.th. Resolved, That weeneonraee oursolvos with the be-
lief that our distinguished fellow eititen, now at the head
of the government, of the United State*, will not la his ap¬
pointment! overlook the old guard of the democratic party,
upon whom he must rely f,>r Kuooes.uul support in all the
emergencies which may arrive In the progress of his ad¬
ministration.
As originally drafted, the word " future1' was inserted

before appointments, and the following words at the end ..
"Nor confer too many favors on tho.e who support the
platform for one purpose, and spit upon it for another,
and who have no real sjmpa by with the great national
democratic party or its principles." PENNACOUK.

Affairs In Albany.
TIIK CANAL CONFERKNCB COMMITTEE.TnE VAN-
DEHBILT AND WK8T PLANS.OMINOUS SIGNS OF
A DISAGREEMENT.THE ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC)
RAILROAD PROJECT, ETC.
tl-KCIAL OOBRKSTONDIKCB OF TIT* NEW YORK HERALD.

Auiany, June 9. 18&3.
The Constitution Amendment Conference Committee

last evening received written reasons from Messrs Van-
derbllt and Loomi* in support of the antagonistic propo
sitlons. It appeared that the -CoaimlU«e of the House
were prepared to adopt the Senate principle of borrowing
two millions five hundred thousand dollars annually, and
that the canals shall be finished in four years. There is
also an agreement in re'atinn to repudiating the cont racts
of 1851; but the committee differ as to the section in
the seventh article whicit shall be amended. The
Vanderbilt plan is to strike out the thtrd Mo¬

tion of tbe seventh article entirely, which empowers
the Legislature, in its discretion, to perform cer¬

tain acts relative to caaal matters; and to insert his pro¬
position, directing the Legislature to borrow, Ac..mak-
'ng it imperative instead of leaving it optional. The
West plan does not erase any part of tbe constitution,
but simply adds a paragraph or subdivision to the tenth
section of article seventh, by which the Legislature
'.may,'1 In their discretion, burrow one million Ave hun¬
dred thousand doll >rs, annually, for six years. TheCoofer-
mce Committee differ as to the neotlon to be amended
Tho Senate Committee insist that, by leaving the
third section as it now stands, any future Legis¬
lature may go on with the comnfeUon of
the pnbllc works or not, as sueh body mayelect, and that, by inserting the Yanderbllk proposition
to the end of the tenth section, as the Her.se Committee
aie willing to do, It will leave future legislature* to cen¬
time the enlargement and speedy oomr'.ction of the an
nal, or cot, as they may feel disposed, Cpon this point the
comm'Uee arc likely to epU^ m, from present appear

>¦>*. ur T/w un* an^ his friends seem to stand fast The
nieeiNng thin rw.niD* niaT *>eth« last which the committee
will hiow for there will be do u»e of any farther conference,
when t»Vp fuct t<eco«s e* ®ert*'n that no compromise can be
effected. Io that CM*. ««h committee wUl report t)iU
respective branch of tk' WUUture their di.agreement,
give their reason, t bereft, . aod the. aU be at sea again.
The certainty that the AMa U 711'n°Vr',Ld M ioU'°or
cave in further then to etle,«* th*, Ha<lW proposition
relative to the spurious contrtia U> wi" indnce the friends
ef the in the Hoxse to .»ke "©'her effort to
emend the constitution. Thus* "ho think themselvws
well posted In refetioa to the »#,4leet. allege that the
Tenderbilt plan can he onrrind throng"J1* House. The
whele city delegation will pi.-rent a univ«d front, knowtDg
that their constituent! are the most deeyty interested in
the completion of those public works. T*"1 morrow may
till the tele.
The Pacific Railroad bill came up rathwr ovvexpectedly

in the Seriate this morning. It wm thought defunct,
dead and entombed But Senator Bennett) "he has
worked unremittingly for the bill, called it up. ques¬
tion being npon agreeing to the resort of thr R.V Broad
Committee, which wae in favor of the bill It wsn'sft "D8
ly opposed by Meers. Babcock, Cooley, and Conger,
supported by Me-irs. Bristol. Ward and others The 4.'*'
cus-ion continued until two o'clock, the hour for taking'
arcceis, without arriving at a vote. During the after¬
noon session, the bill was ordered to a third reading. It
is said that arrangements are made for running H
through the House with locomotive speed.
There is now some slight prospect of an adjournment

la the course of next week, whether the casal question is
settled or not Indeed, except that, there is nothing of
sufficient importance to justify the members remaining
over another day.
GOOD NEWS EROM TUB (J AN At, COMMITTEE.ARREST

OE A COUNTERFEITER.
KROM 1UK RK1ULAR REWyPATRB AOHXT.

Auutrr, June 0.0 P. M.
It Is understood that the Committees of Conference on

the Canal Resolutions are approanhing to an agreement.
The six years proposition of Mr. West is yielded, end the
four years proposition of Mr. Vanderbilt retained. The
mandatory word " shall " is inserted instead of 14 m:,y;"
but it is attempted to control this by giving the Legis¬
lature power to vary the appropriations.
About seven o'clock this evening, our police arrested a

counterfeiter from New York, while attempting to pass a
spurious five dollar bill oa the Rhode Island Ceutral
Hank. He gives his name as (ieorge rfnow. and is about
21 years of age. About sixty dollars In bills on this bank
were fouad oa bins.

NEW YfiHK LEGISLATURE.
EXTRA SESSION.

Senate.
Albany, June 9, 1853.

OPPOSITION TO THN JON»' Wl)OIW PARK.
Several remanstraueos were presented against the

Jones' Wood Park.
BUFFALO AN» riTTRBirRfl RAILROAD.

A bill was reported to allow the Buffalo and Pittsburg
Railroad Company to terminate their road at the northern
line of Pennsylvania.

Tint ATLANTIC) AND PACIFIC RAILROAD.
Mr Bkknett, (dem ) culled for the question on Atlan¬

tic and Pacific Railroad bill.
The quoetlcn being on Mr. Babcock's amendment to

subject the corporation to the piovt.iioua of the revised
statutes,
Mr. Ward, (whig) pointed to the provision which

limited corporate existence to one year, if the corpora¬
tion did not at that period perfect its organization. It
would be a trifling and an undignified courte.
Mr. Van Schoonhovkn, (whig).Certainly, there ought

to be more limitation in the bill.
Mr. Ward.We are to suppose that Congress will pro¬

vide for this; that they shall not abuse the privileges
granted them.
The Senate decided not to apply the provisions of the

revised statutes to this company. HS5k3
Mr. Babtock (whig) said it seemed to be the only am¬

bition of the friends of the bill to show that some bills
had passed involving sim lar principles.. They da not de¬
fend the monstrous principles of the bill itself. The St.
Mary's bill is intimately connected with the commerce
and revenue oi this Mate, and its completion woull
greatly promotb the trade of our causls. The whole le¬
gislative annals of this State do not show a parallel for
this bill. It is not designed for the construction of a rail¬
road. It is a great conspiracy against the public lauds
and public treasure of the uaiion.

Mr. Bkihtol and Mr. Ward defended the bill.
Mr Coolky (deai.) said this was a monstrosity adopted

by the Senator from the Eighteenth, who is bero of tais
hundred million bill, containing the most exttaordinary
powers ever granted.powers to cintrol commerce and
overcome all opposition.it may speculate, it may con¬
trol banking. It may do anything. Congress can give the
facilities necessary for the building of the rail way. tie
did not believe this State ht'l any power to pass this
law, acd therefore he opposed it.
Mr. CoBuek (deru.) made aa elaborate ooastitutinr.il

argument against ibe bill, and in souir measure anil, i

ing the power of Congresj to moke the appropriation con
tetr.plated by the bilL
Mr. Van Scuoonhovkn offered a section providing for

.ction under the charter in five years
Mr. Conc.fr offered as a substitute for the bill, a ge¬

neral law providing for the incorporation of such corn
pstvee. (It is the bill heretofore proposed by Mr. Bab-
cock.)
Mr Rabcock did not consent that he should be clawed

as sn opponent, of the government road. Twenty years
since he had urged the necessity of such a struo-uro
Ibit there is already a practical aMentioj to tbo subject.
Missouri has a repital of five millions of dollars engaged,
and as one of the eastern terminations is St Louis, this
is a trutbfui and a sound undertaking. Arkansas has a

Stsnt of land from Congress for tbe same purpose. In
llnnetofa, the route to 1'ugei'sSouud, called the North¬
ern loute, is pushed In Texas, a vigorous work is doing,
and by some of tbe very corporator nam»d in this b 11.
1 tut New York is not within sixieon hundred miles of the
road, and tbe spectacle Is presented of a Legislature act¬
ing upon a road that is not within a thousand miles of
its territory.

Mr. Coolat. This bill was brought in by a distinguished
Hate officer, and given to ilio Keos tar from tlio Third,
(Mi. VcMurray.) now taking an airing on the sea it
was much needed though, Some of there State officers
euppore that the Legislature is a mere tooliu their h ind-,
tore their pleasure, indeed, they attend so closely :o
the details of these bills that they ate apt to neglect the
duties of their oflioe.

Mr. Van Schoonhovkn ma-ved that It be msde a special
order for to-morrow. Lost by ayes ft. nays 18.
The qiiestioa then coming ou the general bill,

a. Ward.This is an illustration of tbe absMr. Ward.This is an illustration of the absurdity of
the arguments sgeinst the lull Because there was an
aiiti teriitor al power conveyed, it was deemed as an in
vavioo on the Constitution and all that, and yot this
bill seeks t.o make this terribln onslaught, on the C insti¬
tution a general one. Mr W. pioesedod at length to
defend the coDstitutii-nabty and expediency of the . pucisl
bill. Special corporations are part of the gieut furniture
ol'the commercial world, nod are rec< gui/ed in all the
courts of Christendom.

Mr. Babcock seated thut be bad never denied the con
stit uttonality ofcruitingan anti territorial corporation by
tbo laws of this .State. A long series or acts by the
shrewdest class of our citizens, the commercial men,
show that they believe that the legislature of New
Yoik baa the power. Isiok at tlm immense invast-
rufnts in Ocean steamships, in telegraph cuinpt-iies.
Ibis great outlay of money would not have been made if
tbe law had rot hern considered stable ai d sufficient.
He advocated a general bill, and that tbe chosen n unei
in the bill ihoubl not be the only ones who should lie au¬
thorized to go te Washington to make their onslaught
on tbe Deiiury.

Mr. Coolky and Mr. Van Scuooniiovhn continued the
debate.
Mr. Bennett called tbe last gentleman to < rdrr, as

having spoken more than tnieo
Mr. Van Schoonhovkn .I »ni speaking upon a mn'ion

which 1 made Realty the Seoatar from the Eightoc ith
should read tbe rules. If the Clerk lias an extra copy,
I hope he will rend it to the Senator from the F.irlrecath.
The e interruptions are very peiplnzing. I sliall have to
lencw my argument from the Is-giuning. lie niovid'o
reler it to tbe Judiciary Committee, with instructions to
report lost by ayes 3. nays 18.
A icoess was then taken.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
TT1X ATLANTIC AND PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL

Tho Ser.a'e refused to refer back the Atlantic and Pa¬
cific Bailtosd hill, and it was ordered to a third leading.

PRIVATE CLAIMS
The rest of the scar inn was ocoupied la the discussion

of ptivate claims. Adjourned.
Awrmbly.

Albany, June 9, 1853.
no pat dcsino Rxcran.

Mr. CnATPioin laid on tbe table a resolution'; that the
members and oflioers sliall not take pay during the te-
cesa.

COMMISOTOMms OF RMid RATION.
Mr. Pktkrk asked consent to refer the bill electing Com¬

missioner's of Emigration by the people, to a soiect co a-
mil tee. Objected to.

TUX NKNATR'S RANK BILL
Tbe bill authorizing United States stocks to be deposited

in full for bank circulation, was received from the Senate,
and reforred, to be reported complete.

WLLH PASHED.
For Tetiaf ef Berah MackIn.
For relief of Julie G Boledo.
For lelief of Branard Ksculialo.
In relation to the powers and duties of the trustees of

the village of Walton.
For the rebel ot Canajoliaiie.
For the relief of Lemur Ford.
Bill to authorize a loan to the Sta*a Superintendent of

Common Schools, to pay the share of school fund due to
Rcnatelser county.
For the relief or tbe heirs of Smith Thompson.
Relative to the Sheeiith Israel Cemetery Grounds.
To alVow any railroad company in the State to sub¬

scribe to the stock of tho Sodus Point and Soutliern Rail
191d.

TOIVATK (TKKntBHW.Tfirw TOHK roues.
Mr. I). B. Taylor, complete, the bill to incorporate pri¬

vate cemeteries.
Also introduced, a hill relative to the pellee of New

Yoik city. Refemd to report oompiete.
FM'OND KTRKKT MmtOMHT CHURCH Kit).

Mr Ulovxr moved forward the bill to authorize the Se¬
cond street Methodist Church ef New Tork eity to holl
lands tor a cemetery.
The third reeding ef hills was resumed and continue!

till recess.
AFTERNOON RF.NStON.

m* doci'mrntary Honour of nkw Turk.
Mr. D. U Tatlob uiovud a concur cutterolution fyj fur-

nisbiug twenty 001 ies of the Documentary History to
membari, officers, Ac. Lie* over.

THE NEW TORE JUVKN1LR ASYLUM.
Mr. Miller reported a bill to amend the charter of the

New York Juvenile Asylum.
MEW YORK COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

Mr. Ncblb moved to forward the bill relative to theCommercial Insurance Company of New York.
Till EMIGRANT LAW.

Mr. Malburn wave notice of a bill to amend the Emi¬
grant law passed last session.

TUB DIVISION AVENUE.
Mr O'Brien moved to recommit for amendment, and to

report complete, the Division Avenue bill. Carried.
Till NEW YORK CHARTER.

Mr KrPBKLL reported complete the bill amending theNew York charter,
THE LANDS CLAIMED BY INDIANS.

Mr. Hasting* called up the resolution relative to lands
now held by the Livingstons and Van Renssolaers, tn
which the Mohawk and Stockbridge Indian* claim an In¬
terest. Amended and passed.

NEW YORK AND ERIK RAILROAD.
The bill to authorise the Krie and New York City Rail-

read Company to assure right of way, was read a' thirdtime and passed.
COMMERCIAL INSURANCE COMPANY.

The bill to change the name and amend the charter of
the New York Commercial Insurance Company was
passed.

THE RANKING BASIN RILL.
The bill to amend the act extending the basis of baok-

Ipjl was taken up. This bill provides fer the admission
of D aited Ftatea stuck as a whole ba' Is for banklDg.Mr. IjrriKjouv ntovod to recommit, with Instructions
to amend so as to lnolads eity stocks.

Mr. k*lfAW was opposed to incorporating, as an amend¬
ment, the very principles which had been vetoed by the
Coventor.

Mr. LrmjuoiiN thought it more important that citystocks be admitted ilian New York er Uui'ed states
stocks. Be regarded tkem as safe to the blU holder, and
as more available than bonds and mortgages even.
Mr. Pstrrb desired to recommit the bUL
Mr. Burroughs desired that the coatideratioa of the

aubjee4 be deferred until it eomes up next week. He
favored a compromise that a limited amount be received
duiing the current year. He moved that it be re com¬
mitted to the Committee on Banks, with instructions to
auim d so as to provide that duiing the year 1853 the
stocks of the cities of this State, to the amount of 'iyt
Cr cent of the value of the projierty of such citie«, mayused by the Superintendent of tbo Banking Departmeet as a basis of backlog, and also to provide greatorsecurity in the reception of mortgages as such bads, -J3
Mr. Hollky was opposed to instructions, and wished to

have the committee report to admit all stocks.
Mr. Hastings desired to defer it until next week, and'

hoped it would not be lecommitted for any such amend¬
ment. Adjourned.

New Railroad Law In Conne«tlP.ut.
Hartkord, June 9, 1853.

The Legislative Comihittee on Railroad Accidents, re¬

ported a bill, to day, to prevent injuries and the destruc¬
tion of life upon railroads, of which the following is a

SJDOpsis
Section one provides that all passenger trains shall be

h ought to a full stop before passing any drawbridge, or
the point of intersection and crossing of any other road.
Section two provides heavy penalties for every violation

of the first section. The engineers may be fined one hun¬
dred dollars, and be imprisoned three months; and the
president or directors knowingly permitting it, may be
fined one thousand dollars.
Section three provides that It shall not be lawful for

any railroad company to permit any passenger trains to
run over any switch, at any junction, or at any station,
where such train does net regularly stop, oris not then
to be stopped unless there shall be at the time when
such train shall arrive nesr such switch, a switchman,
standing at the same with a white llag. by day, era
white lamp, by night, to indicate that the switch is in a
proper position, or unless, in the ab-enoe of such switch-
man, said train shall be brought to a full stop. The
penalties, in this ease, are the same as in the previous
sections.

Section four provides that upon 'every train where the
average rate of speed is over thirty miles pec hour,there thai] be one breakman to each car, under a ptnalty
of one thousand dollars.

Section tire prohibits persons from standing, silting ar
laying between tho rails of any railroad track, unless to
cross the same, under a penalty of twenty-five dollars.

Section tlx provide.itl.at every engineman who shall see
an Individual on the track, and neglect to check his
train, ai d shall thereby cause tho death of a person,
thai! be deemed guilty of manslaughter.
Section seven provides that no person who is President

or Vice President of any railroad company, situated
'wholly within this State, having a corporate existence
and a board of officer*, distinct from and unconnected
with CDv railroad situated in and Incorporated by the
Uws of this S'a'o shall be eligible to the office of l'resi-
Kent i r Vice Pre iilent of any railroad situated in wbnie
or i:. , rt in this Slate; and also provides that auy per¬
son aheui/ elected President of any railroad located
w holly out ef the State, shall, after the passage of this
net. cf ase to bold such office on anyroad in this State
It bIso provides that the President, Vice President or
Treasurer of reads located out of this State shall not
bold any rflice in roads located in the State, under a pe
tially. io each case, of one thousand dollars per day.

Section eight provides that railroad com oames shall
maintain, by their President or Vice President, or by an
executive committee of the directors, a watchful super-
visi. n over the maosgement of their roads.

Section nirje provides that if tho life of any person,
being a passenger, shall ha lost by reason of the negli-
«eic or caii-lessness of any railroad company in the
State, or by the neglect or carelessness of their servants
or agents, such ra head company shall be liable to uay
damage.', not exceeding ten thousand dollars nor leu
than one thousand dull irs; a-.-ti that every action brought
sgiiitist any railtoal corporation for lnjuiies, shall take
precedence fur trial in every court.
fection ten provides for the appointment of three rail¬

road cow mle;ic nets
b'ectien tlsreu provides that ihe Commissioners may

reel as often as they dec in it expedient, or upon the
ci mplaint, in nriti. g, node.- oath, of any person alleging
any | articular in which the conduct, of any railroad cor
forction or its agents, is hconsistent with the public
-efety. and shall, upon complaint of any commis-iiomir*
of any bvard, or of Ave stockholders of any road, visit and
inspect, any ruiiru&d in this State, its rails, switches,
read Cios. ii gs, buildings, elation", bridges, engines, cars,
&c., and < Mi'i ino its bye laas and regulations, and the
conduct of its officers and ag rts, and determine whether
the aflatri are managed conformably to law, ami with
public st-fety arid convenience, and may call for all
necessary facts under the oath of the president, and may
summon egrets, employes ho..the penalty for not
answeiicg ti e call being $1 000.

Srctioc twelve provides that the fommisslonorg shall
have power 'o diiect the making of such repairs upon
the road, bridges, or other property, as they may deem
r»cf.->sry for public safety; prescribe the adoption of ad-
ditirrai tigrals, switchmen, signal men or any other
precautions to prevent accidents ; limit tha rate of
speed; prescribe whon the whi .tie shall be sounded,
where grsde boards erected, &c.
Section thirteen provldej that every railroad corpora-

Hoc ebal1 within twenty-four hours alter the occurrence
o' any scodont attended with serious personal injury,
give ii-tice, in writing, to said Commissioners, who shall
ia mediately repair to thr put and a certain all the facts
atic, circumstances theicof.

Section fount eD provides that, if, upon examination, a

maj' r(ty of the Ct minis; loners shall bo of opinion that
the rails, b'tdges, switches, or cars are in such a condi-
t ori »s to eriianger public safety or that th's sot has
bteo violated, they shall apply to a Judge of tha .Superior
Court for an injunction to re-traiu the business of raid,
read, enter in whole or in part, »ald Judge shall then
proceed to hear the case, and make such order as he
shall Judge the public rafety requires, and may appoint
ageats *o take, and manage the said road.
There are several other sections, but they arc unim¬

portant. ,

The Southern Convention.
TUMP PAY.

Mimpttih, June 8, 18.13.
The Committee on Resolutions reported on the follow

trg subjects namelyIlireot trade with Europe, the l'a-
citic hadruad, Tebuantepec route. manufactures. oduca
tion, steame.-* fiom Southern port*, diplomacy, the cot-
top trade, an address to Congress on trade to the Oro-
noco. Amsum and 1a I'lata rirers, Ac. The I'aclflc ltail
road rerolntions are as follows

Resolved, Tiint a railroad from the Mississippi to the Pa
ciflo is demanded, not ouly by commercial and indlridual in¬
terests, hut by national.
herond, That aa soon as the surveys rcorntly ordered hy

Congress ars completed, tho general government should
adept eueh ttepe a§ will in.nrs the completion of tho main
trunk at the earliest posaihU period.
Third, Aa the goner 1 government is expected to construot

only one trnnk, it shonld bo located on the route which
. untitle ? xploiations ahull ah<V« to have the grostent do-
sree of advsneewient, general climate fertility of soil, oliesp
ness of construction, and acceaalbility at all season* from all
parts of the Union.

1 uurtli. That in tbs opinion ofthls Convention, it Is right,
expedi-nt, and proper, that tho government should make
liberal donations of public lands to the dilfsrsnt States bor¬
dering on either sine of the Misslasiprt, to enahlo all sec¬
tion! of the Union, however remote, to connect them.olvoe
with the govsrnment.
The flr-t nod second parts were passed unanimously.

The third was warmly debated.
Mr Kaysoii moved to insert "Central." Loit by ayee,

1; uays, 10.
Mr. Kavhon then moved to insert "and temperate''

after "general." Agreed to.
The resolution, as amended, wax passed unanimously.
Mr. Turasbxr offered re-olutions relative to CUbu.

lest.
EVKWINff SMtOff.

All the other resolutions of the Oornmittoe were paseed
without material change, which consumed the time until
the adjournment.

FOURTH DAY.
Mrmpuip, June 8,1883.

Ti e convention mat this morning and was addressed
by lion. John tie 11.
A motion was carried that the convention meet at

Charleston osi the tecond Monday In April next.
After Oliver unimportant buaineae, the oonvention ad

jonrned utrg effr.

New J«raty Blare Tom peranrt Convention,
Tkiusto.v, Jane 9. 1853.

The State Kxecutive Temperance Committee have Axed
the V.me for holding the State Convention for the 81st of
AiV.ust, at Trenton.

Dentil of a Seaman*
PffTLADBLPIIlA, June 9, 1853.

The brig TitrovMia, from Ponce, reports the death on
t»«rd < f Ihrdel Holme*, seaman, of Lufeee, Maine, from
yellow ftvtr

One Week Later from Australia.
Bum-on, June 9, 1863.

Letters hare been rre»t*"H(l hero from Australia as late
the 12th of March. <>t>M continued abundant, and

things looked wi ll. Floor was selling at 012 per bbl.
All kinds of produce realised fair prices.

From Use flaittt.
MINERS' 9TB1JLB.RAILROAD ITEMS, KTO.

lUl.TMfoRR, Juae 9, IS.13.
Cumberland pspers say that the miners in the employ¬er the Cumberland Coal ami Iron Company had struck,

and it was generally supposed that the strike would be¬
come general. The amount of coal sent from Cumber-
lai d during the weak ending the 4th inst. was 9,100 toax.
The U. H. at earner Farhion had arrived atNe* Of lean*,from Tan-pa Bay. General Childa was at Tampa Bay on

the 80ih ult.
The first branch of the CHy Councils passed by a vo'e

of 14 to 4 an oidintnce esiorsirg the bonds of the Pitts¬
burg and f'ot>nt)l«ville Railroad.
The Baltimore aad Obi# Railroad Directors yesterdayresolved after the 1st of July to reduce the fare be

twien Baltlmere and Ws'hington to tl .5
We have no mnil to night south of Wilmington, N. C.

The American Institute of Homeopathy*
c'iKVHi.A.vD Juna 9, lb.13.

The meeting of the American Institute of HomeopttJ.y
convened here yesterday. I)r. Richard Gardiner, of Phila¬
delphia, was chosen chairman. The morning was occu¬
pied wit the reports of commit tee t, and the aonuvl
addreae was delivered in the evening by Kdwurd IiayarJ,
M.D, of New Yoik.

Fatal Railroad Accident In Georgia.
Savannah, June 8, 1863.

A passenger ear on the Macon and lTs-tero road, wuile
go ng Into Macon last night, waa throvn olf ttttrack
and down an embankment, by a cow. The ear waa demo¬
lished. the mall guard killed, and Ave passengers severelyinjured.amongst them Hon. A. Stevens.

Liquor Bill In New Hampshire.
Concord, New Hampshire, June 9, 1813.

A very stringent bill, prohibiting tue tnanuf*cture sod
sale of intoxicating liquor, was introduced iato the House
to-day.

Watchman Shot.
Bui-talv, June 9, 1813.

A watchman named William Dixon, wat shot last nightIn a street row, while attempting to arrest a rioter, and
his life is despaired of.

Market
Nkw Orleans, June T, 18.13.

The sales of cotton to day have been 3,109 bales, at
steady prices. Hie Canada's news rescbel here at 10
o'clock this morning. The receipts to day have been 950
bales, and the exports 4,600. Sugar is dull and dectluing.Mess pork 0tm, at $16.

Nkw Oklranh. June 8. 1813.
Cotton firm. The day's dates foot up 5.000 bales, at

full prices. The stook on hand, at this port, la 118,000bales.
Cilamxstbn. June 7. 1863-'

Cotton.Rales to day 466 bales,,at a range of 8*{ a llt^e.The market is fiim and tends upward.
Cuarlb-ton, June 8 1653.

The sales of cotton to dry were 900 bales at prices
ranging from 8% to lll^e. The market is unchanged iu
every respect.

Charlfrton, June 0, 1813.
The sales of cotton during the week have been 3,000

bales, at prices ranging fi.<ni 8 to 11 >40. The market
oloSSa 8tSI ItUJIfl for middling fair. The receipts of
the week have been 4,110 bales, and tbe stock on baud
bete is 29,500 bales.

Correction..In our correction the other day, of a

blunder in a Cincinnati despatch, we inadvertently threw
the blame on the telegraph. Tbe mistake wat mtde by
the reporter who furnlrhcd tlie despath to the oflicn at
Cincinnati.

ARTHUR SPRING THE MURDERER.
Interesting Discussion between Illm and the
Rev. Mr. Alexander, tbe Chaplain of tbe
JalJ.Refusal to Kxculpate bis Son.Spring
a Spiritual Rapper.

SPECIALLY KErOBTKD FOB TI1E NKW YOUK IIEKALD.
Philadelphia, June 9, 1303.

The ordinarily trenqull pulie of the Philadelphi»ns 1*
at fever poibt. The Sheriffs office ie besieged by
croud* of jierpons soliciting ticket* of admission, for tiie
puapo.-e of witnessing to-morrow's ttagedy;but we are

iufoi ok d that not over two hundred aad fifty or thiee
hundred persons will be allowed eutrsnoe. Our reverter
wee ofleied twenty five dollars for hi* ticket of aImis-dou.
At the late execution of ^ul and Uowlett, ia No » York,
he was oirered twenty dollars.
Wo visited the Moyauiensing jail this mnmiig, and

had an interview with Mr. Alexander, the worthy and
pious chaplain of that prison, who communicated to uu

'he following conversation which had, but a few miuutei
rcv'ouw to our ariival, taken place between himself and

the wretched culprit, from which it will appear thai
tprlng intends, should his courage not fall him. ranking
a fj-eech on tl>e platform, a verbatim note of which will
be taken and published in our next morning's inane.

"Karty this mnrniug," said the chaplain, "I visited
him. 1 becud him groaning ard praying in broken
phrases, and to my morniog salutation he answerod, 'I
have had a good night's sleep; I have eaten a good break¬
fast, 1 mean to tat a good dinner, and I shall hare a good
supper, end close the day with a fine sleep I shall have
a goad breakfast to morrow, aa l then, after that, 1 will
address the citizens as a man.' 1 continued to ditcourse
with ?prlng upon various topics," c -ntinuel Mr Alexan¬

der, ''and among the rest, he introduced the nans of hi"
son. I again addressed him upon that matter, and told
him that I w«* very desirous that he would sati-fy me
by repeating the four wonls, 'My box is imrooirr.'
This he declined to do, and answered me as follows:

'You, Mr. Alexander, have all along exhorted me

to speak the truili.' I replied, 'Yes, Sp'log, l nave,
and do so still; but is It not the truth that your
son is innooent? You told mo that you never said he was

guilty ; and why is li you hesitate to say he is innocei>tv''
Spring then made a geneial remark aiwiut the safety of
his soul. aid that he could not die with a he upou his
lips. The matron of the prison ihen ril led hnn, aud
udd'esscd him ia a mo.-t fe .ling and affectionate manner,
w'.iru he as usual euteiel upon a defence of Uiutself, u:id
a geneial accusation of his son, that ho was guilty. Ho
did not however directly charge idui with guilt, but
by inr.euco* mid allusions, which showed the b nt of Ui«
feshegs. " I then " said the chaplain,'"enquired whether
he Intended iodeliver a wiiitea speech, or whether he iu
lei red to tddiess the citizen* per-onally, to wnioh Hpting
replied that li« intended to address them extemporaneous¬
ly." Said I. 'I should like to hear what you intend to

spy."' and he immediately coDiinntned to utter with great
lluency what he intended to say. Wneti he catne to n

ceitain point, ju the speech, Mr. A. said, "I have a parti
culnr request to make to you, and that is in re¬
fer* nee to the My with whom you allege you
had improper iuteriourse You hare seveial tune*
threatened to expose that matter on the galiows," and I
pointed out to him the impropriety of r.ay man conduct¬
ing himself in such a way, and that any woman who had
sl.own favors to a man, he was less than a man to expose
her. Spring promised that he would not mention the
matter a' all. to which I replied, " If you do, I will re¬
mind you of it upon the gallows." .Spring snld tome
" I shall fe thinking about you on Friday night.'' 1
looked at him earnesily. and said, "Will you?" "Yes,"
replied he, "I will; and if spirits are permitted to visit
the se»i en of their discip ine I should like t--> have a coo-
versstion with yau." "What is your idea. Arthur,"
sb d I, "of the condition of departed spirits?" "I think,''
leplied he. "that when I dennrt into anolhsrworld.il
shall enter upon a ameer of great activity, and I shall
travel about, for 1 have to revisit all the place* where I
have been. Oh, I shall have a gieat ileal of travelling."
Mr. Alexander adds 'hat Spring is inui entirely desti¬
tute of the knowledge of God, religion, or human icspon
nihility. .

Ft me difficulty Is apprehended in eonsequence of a ru¬

mor that it is the Intention of the Orand Jury todumand
admittance to It a exrCut.oB, but we are informed that
the .sheriff has te.-olu ely determined to exclude all per¬
rons who are not in possession of tickets.
The gallows is ertcted at the end of the south corridor

of the jail
The piison Is in a most cleanly and orderly condition,

and r* fleets high credit upon tho officials, and we think
that the jailor of our oity prison might he profitably oc¬

cupied for a week ot eo in studying ti e internal noouomy
of Moyauiensing jail.

TELEGRAPHIC.
I'lUUMUOJUU, June 9, 195.1.

Spring say* to day th*t hi* statement exonerating hit

eon from the murder of Mrs. Shaw and lynch is true,
although yesterday he retracted »°1 it contained. No
confession of hie crime haul yet been obtained, but he

promisee to confess everything to the Iter. Messrs. Street

.sad Ktnail, who will pane to night with hiaa.

ronat Calendar.This Dajr.
UnnKP Ststw Dihikii.t Oourrr.-Non. 11 to 29.
Purxtaia Court.Circuit.l'art First .Noa. 04.1, 041,

1 486, 1,760, 1,761. 1,782, 003, 681, 274, (142, 008 to 072.
l'art Second .boa. 1.131, 1,102 1,164 to 1,1(10, 1,1(12.
1 1 (18. 1,104, 1,167,1,108,1,109,1,171,1,172, 1,173S, 1,174
to 1,186.

Si PFI.IOR Court..Nov 728 222, 419, 831, 894. 781, 791,
841 870,001 POO, 903, M4, 006,260, 007, 008, *00, Old,
912, 913, 914, 016, 9ht, 917, 918, 920, 020, 022, 923, DM,
926. 026, 927, 029. 929, 930, 031.
At a general term of the Superior Court, held Juae 9,

1863.
Ordered. That the June trial term of this Court be, and

the same hereby ia. continued to and including Friday,
the drat day of July instant. Also
Ordered. That the special term of tills Court be, tad

(lie same hereby la, continued te and including Friday,
the Aral day of July instant.

TDK AHTI-GAFAZZl IH CAHADA.
iicbtc and Montreal
The fUotera Ft
Man Killed and

The Padre Slabbed In It
. . . .The fUotera Fund.The Tivvops < ailed Ont-

l^ob in .Montieal.One
Four or Ftvve Wounded.

DETAIL* ' OP thh kiot in 9'1,1,80 .

RPKC1A1. OuKlUUsl O.NIjKNOX OKTIIK NEW T^"u* OHALD.

Qr Kline, 'ua*

The Padre Gavazzi t ,va hu "h** lcctur. ' hw®

day evening, on which occasion there «u a t rnmenduons

Thiii plaee has been be retofore celebrated for tho*ood

feeling which prevails im * P*rt0nH of iHT,ne,t' *7®*
belief, who bare lived top* bw on terms of the g. wetert

cordiality The person, wht i have been carried aws* so

/i i .. . . . as to invite this uian I **efnr bjr misguided sectarianism,
, .

* reltnioue discord, hive ato «ow among u* the demon et rrugiuua

great deal to answer for.
Gararxi s first lecture wa. gJv an 00 a*tur<5*l .T*ni®*«

at the Methodist church, and ,
"**d off quUt'/ V"

trustees ef that e> tabliskment, however, anticipating
eouie iueh proceeding as unfortna itely <111 t # piaoe,
refused hint the use of it for hie sa cond leotQr*'
accordingly, was arranged to take pth ***

Church of Scotland, called Chaltuer's c hurch.
A Urge crowd of persons bad euA ?cte<1 out'ids the

building, the greater part being boys-, attracted by the

aorelty of seeing a priest dressed in \ ***'' °f_
ecclesiastics of the Romish Church, ii 1 UU'1 c*th°ne

community, addressing a congregation in * Protestant
church.
The lecture proceeded quietly enough M ' *boiit half

thrcugh, when Gavazzi charged the Ron* lB ''.'bolie
priesthood of Ireland as being the promote ** ***
heads of the Riband Society in Ireland, wbewi * Tolo° i,a"

mediately under the pulpit sung out, "It's *

Roman Catholic clergy hare always pat A "" u*
pie* eked against Rihandlein." Shouts rnri from all
parts of the building of ''Put him out," and adn °st im¬

mediately a shout was heard from ths outside, an
after a rush was made into the clrurch by a-.Its ao °r

two individuals, who directed their course t
diately towards the pulpit- On the steps- at
pulpit, the approach to which was by v "*r"
row paeiago on each side, the Padro's eaefO
and toinc others wero posted, anil together a Jthe i'adie himself succeeded in keeping the assaiinoth
some time at bay; hut a few having climbed over ;hepscaler's deck in front, attacked the Padre in the rear m
pushed hiiu violently on to the ground. At this oppet .

tune moment, the police rushed into the church ra
saved him from further injury than a eut in the heedant
another in the face The police cenduotad him'doom
stairs to the b >semest of the building, where he remetaedl
secure until the arrival of the troops, whei ho was, nudes
their escort, conducted to the hotel.

In the meantime, the gieater part of the mob being;denied entrance into the chur -h, the doors c# whieh wsrw
protected by the police vented their rage by throwing?*
stones Into the building, bat a rumor navlag been sir
ciliated that the object of their vengeance uwd escaped,they withdrew, without otfering any further violence,singing some sea song. On their way, they met the-
troops, whom they cheered, and passed along to the -

Douse of Assembly, then in se-nion; arriving o.m.iti
which, a demand was made for the appearance -of GeorgeHiown, the member for Kent, who, it was sai^ invited
Gavszzi here. As the member did not acoept their lo-
vitation to come eut to them, they went home to their
residences in Cliamplain waid, and the city airamod its
usual quiet appearance in aa hour or two
The citizens of all religious denominations regret (his

disturbance, and blame very much the cinduct of theee
who provoked it. The SheilfT, W. 8. So welt, who intro¬
duced Gavazzi to the Quebec audience at Ills first lecture,Is very much blamed, being a public officer.

J. Maguire. Esq., the police magistrate, wavseverelyhurt by a fall received oa the Glacis, in hasteuiag tor the
troops to the Citadel. Some of our citizeas who raaa-
fully defended Gavazzi wliea attacked, have also bee*.
beaten severely, among whom are A. C. Buchanan
emigration agent, Robert Shaw, as also a sergeant of an
tillery, and Gavuzzi's secretary. The latter, it is said, to¬
ils a dangerous state. STADAOONA.

TELEGRAPHIC.
TIIH BLOODY ltlOT IN MONTAIAL.

Montreal, June 9, 1853.
A lecture wai delivered in this city by Father Gavaani,

this evening. A mob collected in such numbers that thn-
polico force stationed near the church required the aid
of the military. After the meeting pistols were fired by
the crow d, whereupon the military fired one round. It in
impossible to say how many are wounded.I believe them
are four or five. The troops are still drawn up nsar the
church, and the mob is at a short distance, evidently
prepared for further mischief,

Haij' past Nine, P. V,
I bsve just met a man wounded in the breast. One

u.au is ascertained to have been killed.

Police Intelligence.
RIOTOUS DISTURBANCE IN TUB KLKTRNTH WARS.
UESrRUATK CONFLICT BETWEEN TUB POLICE AND
THE BIOTKR8.
/bout twelve o'clock on Wednesday night a d««oemte

conflict took place between the police of the Eleventh
weid and some twenty or thirty riotera, in whiok eaayhaul knocks were given on both side*. Oneof the rieteia
liaa his nrm broken, and the policemen received
considerable injury. Captain Squires, of that district
police, gives the folio sing atcoiiut of the affair
<<¦ the return mane to tbo Chief of Police. Thie waa one
(>f the moat bloody and desperate fights that has erer ea-
curied in this ci-iiict It took place at the LondonderryHouse, in Eleventh street, near the Dry Dock, a little he-
fore 12 o'clock, on Wednesday eight. The p >rtar house
was ful' of fighting, and disorder going on inside, when
i fit err BOUM opened the door lor the purpose o( ro-
storlog quiet, but hp had roarcely entered when he waa
ftlhd by a blow from a cart rung. Olivers Wad*
and Stougbiou next came to the reacue of
tlirir associate ofl.cer, but wrere each Knocked
down the moment they entered the door. W*d- waa
held inside, anil the doer closed upon him. He was tbea
jumped upon and beat in the most shocking manner; yet
be still retained his grasp upon his club, and flatlly re¬
gained his feet, when, with an energy lent, him by the
occasion, he kept his ansailsnts at bay, laying them
right and It ft, till a reinforcement arrived and burst Si«i
the door, when the flglit became general and de'pe'4'e.Fourteen of the desperadoes were finally capturedand brought to the station house by the eflh
cere, each one of the officers and prisonersleekirg and stieamiog is blood. The place of the cos
llict pie-cnted the appearance of a slaughter house.
Officers Wade sad Stoughton were banly cut upon their
beads and other parts of their bodies. Their wounds
were droved by Dr. Kimhack 0 hers were more or lean
injured. All i lie asiailante bore ms.ks af tba fight, on*
ot tbsm lir ving hi* arm broken, besides showing other
evidences of .'eleb soup." It was a desperate conflict,
a/id the (-dicers behaved most nobly, each one seeming to
forget his own personal dinger in his elfbrti for the
safely of liis comrades. Much credit is doe to Mr. Jud-
son Jennings and Georgo Klllott, two citizens, who, on
learning of the fracas, csme to the aid of the oflioer* aad
rendered tlirm important vervlce A collection of the
wis pore t»k»n fiom the prisoners maybe seen at Ksarx
Market Poli e Court. Among them is a soranar us.*d far
scraping ships' bottoms, wiin a short handle. On the
edge ot the scraper were hair and blood, showing it had
boon used on the officers' beads.
The names of the parties arrested are i Thomas Kan*, *

keener of the potlerhouse. Andrew Hughes, HenryHenry, Matthew Iieuuherty. John McGregor. John Henry.Patrick Hughes, John Hughes, and James Hnghaa,
William 1 Aiwory, Patrick Mulholland, Matthew Henry,Jan>oa Campbell, and Henry Hughes. All the above-
named persons were conveyed before Justice Wood, whe>.
committed thrsi to piison. in default of bail, to answei-
the obarge of riot nrd assault and battery.
The Captain of Police reports the premi «e* cf the Iana.;"donferry to be that of a disorderly hoove; it has for sows*

time past been under the surveillance of the polite^flghU and disoidera very frequently occurring.
EXTENSIVE ROBBERY IN A BOARDING. HOUSE

Yesterday Captain Hatpin aad officer Lawler, of HM ,
First ward police, arrested a yoting woman, named Vnm ,.
res Uwienoe, and her mother, Marv Ann Uwreaoe, If
latter keeping a boarding house at Ne. Did Cedar sir#
on suspicion of being concerned in the stealing of t wnliundred and twenty gold sovereigns, valued In UrI trdStales currency at $1003 M, the property of Mrs* ! jar
garet Edwaids, one of the boarders, rcekling in tine/ ,anv9
pi emises.
The facts as represented before the Poho*. oOBf^eauved a suspicion of Mrs Lawrenoe and her ilw ghter'

as shown by the aflidavitof Mrs. Kdwards, who. e
with her husband occupied a room as boarders M & y(rM
Uwrence, and on leaving her room on Wednewk . morn
Irig, sue. as usual gave the key of the room,'* Frances
the daughter of the landlady, for ihe purpose-^ cleaning
up the room and making thr lied. Th» key s» . n.^tuinvd to Mrs. Kdwards, as it was the c.usAo* , yor tler wdo. Mis Kdwsrds asked for the key. and .>, v M ,»iT.nher by Frances, and on going to the room M

, g founothe door closed but unlocked. She than, ) jt bu%did not take any notice of the uircum.taaee ()n fo,lowing morning Mrs. Bdwaids di ooveied Mtiin» no
tbat the tin box, which contained khn "n,d^d b^Spried open, and tba gold stolen therefroev Susotolnn atinc. rested on the girl France, and the pjonmade acquainted with, the facta, took Fiancee and hsrmother into custody, and during the. d y.4t#rtu lh.police arre.ted a voung man namW Cornelius Taylor,who is said to be a lover of the girl V nMm The, W*all taken before Justiee Bogart, wh , coined them u
prison to await a fuTtbor extminaV 0T1Mr. and Mr* Kdwards are but fw>m Jamaica.West Indies, and wet* putting up ? emporarllv at the houseof Hie. Uwrence, waiting the ^[Tog of a vessel forAustralia, in which they had ta passage.

flTAND fromUndir.<" olleclor Brown, of Phila¬
delphia. has pub'ished a clw JU|.r, addressed to the eta
ploseeilu t^eouatow ho» wi,loh he ray* :."It la
expected that all who are employed la tho collection ot
the revenue, will peno*' ,, their duty promptly, cheerful
ly, nod faithfully, aw i will entirely abstain from th*
u/c of IntoiloaUag V quora while la the pabUj lecTlae."


